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Artillery Camouflage on the West Front=- (Off icial)
Concealing Gun Positions from the disguise for a wagon, because of stippling, and the betraying traces Photographs taken at a high alti-

Enemyls Aerial Photographers the diminished reflection. are hidden. tude have characteristic Unes and
Ras Becomé a Complex Thetime of clay changes natural Tufts of grass can bc scattered shadows not appreeiable to a lay-

Science. colors at a distance. A wood may irregularly. They give a better dis- man. But tbe use of a stereoscope
be green in the early morning, guise than if spread solidly. A brings certain objects into relief.

By Joseph Whitney-,Gamon, Plue at noon, and violet at night. path is a dangerous indication. Photographs, taken of the enemy's
()-ffi iný_Fre 1 n 1 eh - Artillery. Ther-e* is- a radiation peéuliar to Telephone wires often show be- lines from day te, day show infin-

each material, and the artist dis- cause the men making repairs itesimal changes which. are evi-
It:..e.-aziamatw-:for au: Urtwery.1 guisine. - military. constructions leave a sort of path. Telephone dence of construction under pro-

officer tohide all traces of his men must bc conversant with the laws wires converging show a central gress.
and po0itioË,ý, Hence has arisen a of opties. The earth is an excellent station ýwith the probability of a But shadows at 8 o'clock are
system. of '*mouflage," to use refleetor, while certain disguising battery near at hand. In a photo- different £rom shadows at noon,
military slang. One uses all means mat , erials are not. Heneè a con- graph white oval-shaped spots ap- and the photographs should be
to disguise a guiý,,an observatory, trast. against the surroundings, is pear under the muzzles of guns marked. with the hour uf exposure
or wagons and the like. The mate- q4ite evid-ent in a photagraph. where the hot breath of the cannon and the direction of the north, so
rial employed. is "§a-ffia,"' which Flat surfaces are dangerous. has scorched the earth. Four of that the angle of light may bc
has thé disà: of 1eing Branches of trees thrown careless- thee tiny spots on a photograph estimated.
alightly ly over a trench ehow plainly in a placed under the magnifying gl-ass Photographs are useful as a
showing the shaadws< of â'cànnon photograph, whereas, if they are are sure evidence of a battery. They posteriori evidence of precision in
to be eÔÉwýealldcf ': L n 1-si:éut inté set upright in a natural position, can be imitated advanta0geously for bombardment. A gun has many

a, f9rms and ,aneared with the extremities give the, effect of a false battery.
(Continued on Page 10)

bùstiQu ià -&0ny, too, for. the
paint ha& a baee which _. ignites
readily.

Enemy airplanes are everywhere,
taking photographs 'in spité of
anti-airci guns and aiýplanes on
mard. ý:1 ý,hotographg play. au en-

Ê-rt. Things look diff erent
at aý::higk :altitude. Shadows' 'are
emphïkîzê4,«ýkrs -change. In out-
IÙIffl 4 -&4e.nsîve woýrk, aerial.:.

variouiq stages and examined with
a'tai ying glaqs, sol as to bé sure

êuýmy photograph may dîs-
play -notbi»g

A large strîpA-linùu, although,
with

ýate1ï refle, ts aç' ýaUeh
be quite evid6ht in a

ýWaph. It thë lix&eja biý wet
it 4é" miyr-or. Blue ap

'Ils -p"
,w4àiqý y y
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K N 0 TS A ND L AS HIN G S Page Three

The comlt pontoon bh, a length tain is o-nly capable ef lookiug after baulks-six plain baulks under eac1iBridging. oerail oef tenty-oue Ifet width of th transportation end of the work, wheel track, and one button baulk out
fie, t treinhs and d et oftecmader of the engineers in side of each group.
tofet five inüees. rtisftBL¶I -with that sector will furnis i nformation as The ins!di roadbearer of eaech

(Sae tis rtile:keep t in six rowIocks, on each side, and oneý at tg the engineer and oth-er military nru will bie a rlband. The cheses
yo-u noebok fr fture refer- bow auni stern. qrlie pontoon lias a labour required to ýonstruct the shoudi be 1aced or racked down to

ene. afe- buoyas, of six tousari4 and b ri d ge. the buttoli baulk. The ribands should
fit ons ihan allowance of Design. be spaucd seven fee six luches apart

twle inue of frecâard, to atas wheel guides, and shoul be
Durngthemobilzig o te firs In adition te the pou txou the In esgring apeu oon bridge the boltÜ4 down to the Chesse8.

andsecndDlvsinalEninersunits, folwng artice of supoerstructure, egner lias three recognized types
whJh. Qremor or, lss uliy strs etc, are packe on th tcoos- froni: Le., lit, mediu~m, Working Party.

equpV&d unsul ntres wz;diý- agn:Gliesses, roadba4 s rib- aud heavy. 11u dec4idig just which
plaed y al ank inth bi botsands, racla~sigs, anchers aunlior type te use be wll bie guided by the The 'worlvlng party sliould lie <llvided

fomig ar o heeqipen. buoy, bailes boa-ok, oars, fllowlng: lito achin s of even muen n
Big hukyfarer gaedin pen hwses,ýbrastlie, ndsadlebaSks The nature and volume of traltic a commsander. Two sueli dctachmnt

that~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ the bli omdpr fsmepeebign rsle:cissgo Te wid t ofap, and nature of one poton. Four sucli detahet

Ç.gried ntnet y or ow tropstwo ed'ers.flods, r vriatonsin tevel, it my bridges across narrow wat5erways.
butby'hE enmyan ifyenhae a uI addeio, ue all, th ol ng be nseessary og nclude, lin the dsg, The~ inan4iejrs per foot run, for the0

eor, nd mâinetht ter ar sme repaced onth waon-ýCeses, Ifthpreis rafi along the wate bct ue as ilire"arters. There-

eh nnipr thowg trainonûo tii pasete-s epurugh

broge aces t parteen o!os eraigin eiieshigi gunsher et pat eray u~ tram Cosreciont.llsben

aeàYOetaeoepaIed armye adde wie ane thel aiafi chiie iliore eu

:*eQT&d, ndyo hve oe o te hepoton qupmnt oblieshaf ecios f pnton sacd if Ter ar furmehos f lein
occaion onwhIh. he ateialbe-wit th fihtig toup-tw po- ten eel ceterte entr, iththre aponoonbrige n psitonor c
come a ife"tig dvic. tonb nd ne resQewago beng oadearrs upprtin th chsse haingCe,'tai adantgesove th

Butwar ar ne wo by otrats alottd te-eah FeldComany.Thee (hic ar lai digonllyte orm oter s te rsuitof ircmstnc4
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Phone Office 55. Phone HOuse 71 DEFINITIffl . men confer a rank that needs no
badge. He is an offieer and a'1kanký' gentleman, the highest rank at
tainabole.C i G o W ilk in s o n Is a disguise used by a certain Newly joined.

caste of thé Military system.

City Passenger Agent G. T. Ritilway System, In Canada, the lowest rank is
that of Lieutenant (pronouneed
sometimes -with 'ýef" sound, at ATTENTION!

Richelieu ýStreet, St.-Jolins, P.Q. others with the "oo") and tapers
of£ to Generals of various dégrées. A Big Day Coming!

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.
The particular rank which. at-

taches itself te the individual de- Tuesday, February 5th, in Vie-

pends upon conditions- Geograph- toria Hall, commencing at 3 p.m.
n The Junior Ladies Aid will holdJames O 'Cilïjn A gelic, ical, Ph37sical, Political and Fin-

a sale of homecoolçery and SupperY9 aneial.
will be served from to 5 to 8. PriceBetween the two extremes ofH, A. ST-G EO RG E, M gr, rank we have the Captain (known 25e, and the sanie evening a Con-

on a tu,-boat as "Cap" and on cert will bc given eom mencing at
8.15. Price 25c.war vessels as the " Old man", andSAPETY FIRST. spoken of as "Capn."). Now, Men of the E. T. D., we

Next comes the Major. His par- have prepared this Supper for yon'rInsure with us in an old line British ticular càse needs further explana- benefit. Our hushands sayýwe are
good cooks-that is those of us whoCompany. tion. The rank of major has to a 1, ave husbands and those of us _who

certain extent been looked upon as -
a malignant growth. No one ever ave not-why " that's up to you i

Agent s--Lacltaw anIrla C oal. staried as a major; and the best We are not deaf. We can hear'

medical authorities to date have the sigh of relief that goes up witffih

THE BEST f ound no anti-toxin. The typical this, prayer-"Thank Heaven it's

major is short, fat, and over forty; not Leap Year."

wears a fierce moustache, and ex- In next weeks édition of " K-nots1 Ci E C R EA M IN CA NA DA plodes on graze, is never taken and La8hiigs" we will print à
IS SUPPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BY seriously, has a perpetnal groueh copy of the menu-so that you can

THE MONTREAL DAIRY CR UMITED. and is generally illused. He has see for yourselves whats in store

the obsession that lie shoiilà wear for you.

his crown on his head. This rankGO To is said to have been invented by
tailors in order to collect bills of
long standing. It is a sign ofchagqono New cotaurànt familiarity to address hirn as "The 7_7
Maj He is the alpha of the great
army of Field Officers the omégaFor a Good M ea 1. of which is the Marshal.

The whole system is wrong. AU
officers sheuld start withthe rank
of Major, and qffianp their ranimW INDSOR HOTE L U-P or down, and either retire as

Field Marshals or ein-k lutoA-:14- GOLDE14, Prop, oblivion as Lieutenants.
The Major has only one degree,,Makeý.this.Hot.el gour and can bc addressed by Ma tîtle1ý-

as the other rank;8 above hiM; it
is not necessary to mention h-i»

41'.5t. name.
The family of Colonels is large Standpilpas;

and divided. We have Honorary, ýThe most nea#y autmatio and
Lieutenant, Brevet and Pull. The léae troùblým*=. are the ones
Colonel cau do no wronLg and can

Excellent you vant
bc called KernmI by those who

Cuisine know him, otherwiaé, 448jen, h" .. .. .... ..
and l'isrdul,Ratu cîeue, î e ý,n g 611EMerals are among thefflelveA, FAMBANK$

Brigadier, Major, Lieutenant and MORIS..E
an Frui*t plain Oenpral, Beyond this elassFor Choi 'ce Groceries d: Standpipes, and you wiff fia*è

M the Field Mg"hhl, thp end of all
-Go TO- tlie best bbtdna'blt,. They, aýe

W14eIy used by ali teading, M-
The whole :system of -rauks e=.. ýÇý gf *eware saready

-1 M _ý bc compared , to a d Of cm: 1> "Y tg Ffa"el
M01Rý9 ffl" CIEÊOCOLATIES "Poker'ý-ýe ten beiiig the Lieute-

me ffl e- nant and Captain; the knave., the
Major; the queq,4, tjie *10nel; the The Cànadîànbas. Çy. d s andL re teGoods, au la Îan king, the General j tud t4. ee thé Fairbanks-Moqrée

Spring Water. Marshal. Co. Limlttdi

Richelieu Street, gT.ý, JoËlM, -Qu z 94,St 9PNTUAL
all ranks di$appea-v and hig own
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27 :oýitt, timber in this North Amerii,-aý e d for the fimtthnè in an of ficers exchange the wholesome bount pf
unifôrm' , 'Do'' ou kmpwý y u. ap- the '-'Mens MeQ-,9ý7 for 'the si

ïe Vé &U y Dràft? ý1ocra yl
hA t ý, ýe ' ' , and Pùrit n frùW- ity- f the Offi-

itoukikt ail draf tg wer6 eon. p
"Well, anýrway ' :passeà ý1any

el, 1 am ýUre =y c11éMeeý is poar Why N.C.O.'s. and men suaile at. we cer's ýksý,'he. may come te rej e
won-der irrm oM zy about. that antidotes for géýýt,'

oiir mistakes? What Ells can we sappers (1 wm alwayscra ý1nU
-0ay 1 am, well Ulicle s0àli - 1 1 Il

and not 
or, apoplexy, 

no

expeà from Bul ménI swp'pers 1) oneý, saiuted need 't nece§8arîlyý -b

ý'Vt'ày -ýWh9 L the-Y àay? paid àny attention. Yoù stood iý considered as>,% indespen.sablç
d'O, we ffl frioni here?" it: Wý09 te Nilklate 01, for a výhi1eand at last stoppeà a Junet of an officers haversaG k.)

When Elugiands:: éhD*: likýý4traýLge no ."jus lovelvielle ':'andsaid,'Hi!

Y,
reacli France, NWII taý& a ":Iýai Masque. '1Dý & W '

çhance -'Týe' man spraiig to attention

and solemnly saluted with;-.0l.ad
sçr BW gndwurk entil 'Is the liWAr habit natural, ae-' One of the most régular habitue%Yeu týo.ld.lùë, sir; I'd.never have

eýf e d it! of the vintage :d '76i of

& %s f<)Ilows- àr:
p r e1ý W îèh may bé due to tears 1-hüng

%éétià4 ',ail eût GLAD NE
AILING 'OFFIC -M a stron-9 Man 's se

et to sonWthin iàýé' pot

VIý I ý-M-ü' 4e
4M 4 >

ar'd 'bou d' ýykîI umt,ý Deaýdl3r'Mënàéé of SÙ 6 d cii à Pl ..... .....
Requests six days' leave to visit Seizures Forever Banished. venerated Pill-throwers at that:Anà ýgain-g O'èr the sea

(Icine, oùr of irelotýves in hearttending eeremonial known as
flient CAMOU MAY ESCAPE THE the sick 1), parade. The

SURGEONIÈ KNIFE 1, usually aâminieered in the form'lâzawe niglat, 'ný4f weat«,U.
of genèrous dffles of Rartastic: ad-

each Ii àkàiji, on the-qiýéstionof "bëatixiý-
*QTÇ, = Mà 8 and diÉfigu - it" d n'ot retýnÈningàýag.MA. ethe abovû dangerou r an

Wg learn ýrith relie', W may,'un iealh ci nyý'ble - ýstaü hr a ng 'frýný

V.ý 4XAýà44qe #4qut fol Withoe,
tting the eetI'týh'tÈe ýnâ

MônéY illid protanity gro
knol Treatmeut

4 îh'e ' ' 1' ýbrÀiýï-W
bJýt nie ýe ýràW Aià1;,ý1'

M",
ûn, luw ïs, lü

(,ïn«ýdhý fflA
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rMýi t 141
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ut thovt day:, *U,ý_4U orffl ÊT 6ei" 40dit ýkib wit t'à ýàv# te-'Diiridili ji î butý Wé weUgIffl ngs re ýtýht gilests of, mim où îUg
Married life's a,,ý e"ty: theme! the M. S. Atte of Guy' St, and his lot with the Eskimos of ý St.
Fw, th ts *w ýÀ1at %-çà 1 niad ý,as éýMeQrýý1é as Jean., Vrhi1é..hýs guide !*es busý, e m*n üg e-ýý they e uý\, C ity H âils

-new ai 14îýF V' ý,ràiay bè in 'ilvi r Su nd môn..,Éee -If- thý:ÜWG.Cý:s' t n J'an. 27, 28.
saying a ýwho1e lot; and 0 th, hè"wàg., quiet y tabng sto& of the Robert W a r wîý&
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Evidently SOXE Dance.

The Dance heli by the 'T-go
I-go Club" on Friday l8th last,
one of many delightful evenings
given by the elub this winter, was
an unguahified success and was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.
The music, furnished by L. Cpi.
Weabster and Spr. Harris, was of

dancing ks as nothing. ]3y kind
permission of our Colonel the usual
12 o 'elock pass was etended to
2 a.m. The silpper, provideê by
the ladies, was fine and last but
not lest the presence of Lt. Colonel

Melville and Major Milne, thougli
they seeied ýpositively determined
not to risk the supper on any ac-
cotait, was greatly appreciated by
us al. Uily on hehalf ofthe

'boys 1 wh to thank Mesdam~es

nishint, the 'uetherl and aisereet

lades reet weure The Mise Britîs g-mr loaing pon toozi boat with shofls ad a light railway, returning.
DvlMisAllan, Miss Lynech, the %---' -Photo by oourtesy of 0. P. R.

Misss Sim~pson, Miss Meuhennick,
Miss Samiesètte, Miss Ryder, Miss A FEW SELECTIONS ESPECIALLY FOR THE BOYS U'heDoaY M~iss Howde,' the Misses OF DRAFT 27. M rh ns B n
Lorigtin, Missi Grothé, Miss Smiith, M rh nsB n

teMise 'Wie ,Mrs. Harris, " 'This above all-to thine own self be true:
Mis Farrar Mrs. 0Gerow, -and And it niug follow, as the niglit the day o a a aNusn SitrsPrry and Mor Thiou onst net then be f alse to any man." Established 1864.

.h e era oloiur effect of the~ 'Tis betet have 'fought andI sp - . Paid-up.Capita . $7,000o,000
~he &lReserve Funds, $7,421,292

ux*OWSYwt.~~,niig i plue SAVINGS DEPARrMENTel Thu ôave lived in smug contentSat SaigAcun.wtus
Miss De Meenier, And never ventured for a Cause. - We art a Savi Accoutnta w ius

(5~ t~~ )- E. A. « ESTas large ones. Int.erest allowed at
betrates, pai half-yearly.

No oü is ¶e t til he J.L A. PREZEAU, Manager.
S. . ke omte o adfilure hits-- GEflT 

A *elorl not d8own till he lies H A L H
- Ti the d4t ~u~refsest<>136 Richelieu St., St. Johns

1ate can s1am. lun and bang l'un around, - ~rtlgiiteueo

eu~t iabe never eaui&y that lie's downed Clothlngand Gents"Whl h ,osu seel for more 1 Furaishinge
ix t ellw'snot eadtil. hedie l-ForMen and Boys.m - o et iln oge etis SuitsMade to Order at the. lowest

___B.__A.________ prices.

I rwtk cari seure IlKnots and «Xnots an Lasl's' is rrim$O JeLeP1 M ULT
Benr Son, Riheie St-vr th. & Sit Co., Lt.("TfI"ew

... Saturday noon. Leave your order and Advocate") St. Johns, Que., Ca.PHOTOGRAPHER,

:gnRTHNGTHT OU79 Richelieu St St. Johns.
Pht suppies, priatimg andd44lo-

4 A
Jjt 4 u said he. use liWln t desK ê iat un1 HND«UNR

-ad. MUîugld;"htIsFe0 u adb
è ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RN (''ïf r s o oud a I nlihsaYûLn.

au g, 246Ch=Wn t. -L oJ
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Meet your friends at AÊTILLERY CAMOUFLAGE the photographs, shadows whieh do several vards long, are handled by
ON THE WEST FRONT. not, belong there, all make good trained men. To the observer at

targets. Openings in the countless two or three thousand yards of alti-
(Continued from Page 1) barriers of barbed wire mast be tude, these squares look to bc a

disguised against the all-seeing matter of in(ýhes. Evidently these
Opposite Windsor Hotel. elenients of imprecision, no two camera. must be placed on a dark ba--k,

ýhots falling in the saine place, If there is a circulation of sol- ground to be seen clearly. Some,
althùugli every human and scienti- diers &bout a depot of munitions it offieers have made the mistake of
fic premution bas been taken in îs shown by a photograph. Rail- placing them just below the crest
the aim and the charge eraployed.
Éonce. it often. takes 600 shots to rG&ds are fair taxgets. Wherever of a hill, so that they could. not

a switeh is shown by the photo- be observed by the enemy. But
-'dc-etrby- a position, becanse ap- graph it is fair to assume that that in that case they are equially hid-
ýp-,areïit1y they are delivered blindly. spot is important to thie enemy. den from the allied observer, whoe no o tllIg- ýÈut there are laws from. which the Hence a good dose of shell. mast spend twenty minutes some,
pr portion of truc hits can be The French do not scatter shots times in flying back to gain an

al] e estimated. Gýivcn the proper on general principles. A syetem- angle where lie can see his own
amount of ammunition, regardless(à atie seheme of placing -one shoi signals on the earth. The best

ýof eiýpqnse,, and our French artil-
OPPOSITÉ alter another until ý possibly sixty place is in the middle of a field

-lery. officers can guarantee any re-
WINDSOR HOTILL. have fallen on or about one spot not near any conspicuous objeet

sults required. assures complete destruction oï the whieh could be used by the enemy
If a trench, which has been pro- to regulate firc.

côncealed, is, entered by a work in evidencè. We do nothing

I, H IE-V IEY hole,,the shadow shows. up hall way. Stations for provisions,
stations, whe.re t'roops are disem-

Merchant Tailý-IV ÉU à photograph. But if the. ýen- baxked, parallel linesard narrow- Larocque & Moreau,
is. çùýstructed in the per7 gauge Unes leading to ammunition Mobern qýotcSrapýic 9tgbiD.

pendicular 'plane it is less evident
stores, have characte =-tic black -HIGHýCLASS-

lo5-io7 Richelieu Street. Ir', the -pictuxe- - ýe -Qb"ýrý and white marks on thé photo- -PORT RAITS-
p6st often is marked in the photo-

graph. 21 St. James St. St. johnsp P.Q.
-Specialties- graph by, à 'éôngpiénbug àhaddW at

the windckw, where the observer is Soý on the Directing Map, the
Khaki Shirts, Ties and 1-landkerchiefs posted. But this shadow can be range, is projeeted-,and calculated lKeep out of-the Cold

"Fox" Spiral PLittees,
Half Hose and Gloves. dispelled or broken up by a coar8e atdistanees where the eye alone is just lixe! Holue,,ý*tý

network of wire. The irietwork dffl useless.
We carry a complete line (;f Canes not hinder. the observerý but it ren- Aerial cffiservation of necessity

Swaggers and, other military supplieg ders the aperture invisible. at a must be rapid, because of the iiiany Richefieu
and accessories. great distance. obvious perils. Taking photo- lèectPhotographs taken of a disguised graphs today has become the rale gleain Partoiv

position in a wood, compared with for every machine. They are rapid-
previous photograpplis, show an ly develop ed ý and studied by ex- Came in and spend your spa.re-t.ýnae

at all times. You àrë welcônie.
effect of somethilug having grown perts at héadquarters. Theiï, when
quickly. Hence the advisability:Qf the reýsults, have been reeonstîtuted, ICE CREAM,
taking photographs constantly, copies are sent wherever appro- SOFT DRINKS andIffindsor ..H,,otel They are the eyes of thé artillery priate. The object of the artillery
officer' and reveal almost every, is to destroy enemy positions. An HOT DRINKS. î

IBERVILLE. movement of any eonsequenee. , airplane is a tremendous aid in Pianola. pj alyliAg..:aU., tb.a time.L. C. LABERGE, Propriet The paths used permanently regulating., lire. The fact that the ,
or. should never show the truc direc- target cannot be sten by the rang-e GM Kostos, Mgr.

Best Accomodations. tion of the post or position. A path finder is notso important, because
should not have a perpendicular. the milîtary, map drawn up from

17 approach. It should be obliqueand day to day gives aceura.te measure- L A. Lomm e 1 Co.
go beyond its object. Olten acable ments ofýdîgtanee.,and direction.

For Refroshments, Candy and can bc rigged to earry ammunition, When oncethe airplane observer
pere 

id s
-do eives how shots are falling hFruits,., not:..Îpfge. provisions, etc. %'Dé art ent toreSometimes disguisihg', carried can. send in. directiocus. Owing to

too far, is evident in the photo- his great height ýit îfj net abgolutely pa, t, ST.,JJiOi..U LIQue
graph. Those who know Vý,ermau necessary to be in a vertical plane

Al, ýà
psychology 4,4y thât frequently a ùf observation, so time and safe

4700 Lc cam, eqr1Àý_rj ty We retaik. ait just
frank display of positions fools the are assured. The egSntial for the

THE SOLDLERS ROX15 1 , el'.
boehés, and th t they get less of observer is to obtain t e prppoztpn. a h
f, 6ýr eare of bombarfflug than 1etween the, ghots wbi!éh- fall lemu

Satisfa-cfion ýguâranteed.
sDme àf-theý disguised positions, beý) thQ#e ýwhwh fall,81&ort, -f ýd ýu

-100, Ric,4eUeu St. ýauge the ýGerMaDs thiùk'thêiý onty O-ne angle.
a pTetenseý aommanding - ofticer ean r*gulate j

One has to study the German the change of angle of lire and î
plan of offense and d .efense to direeti'oh, aceording to rules care-

fully worked oqt.understand or aiyticiPate wher
MancfactWeers, Pf d in the communications ftoin tuemitr illeuses might be foun is the plâce tô yourfra hs, There, are ligical plane -is bY irel 7hePEOMNÀNýrS, pbotýc,, P, 0 w em ý: , .

SHIELDS, CALENDARS, etc. positions . whieh Germans would nae" of tbe reciver on
hold, and experien -be far from any..:erest or

ce shows that a should.
Jobbers of t of these . 1 i

bý6mbardtnen poktions is cover of earffi whieh "uld inter-
MILITARY S.U.ý,ý

often effective,,on e.neral prin- cept the waves from the ag4. 1 'ap-
li $g eM.ýn.yoc.r Canteen.ý -Thet ne 6pim mmttus.

'PliTelej*Dnes 'àlW ýb&#Aà "émam =aýAs wi
38 to 42 Clifford àUeOt, optical, ap of ýîgna1sý Riè1ýeb*u, and St. jAM«ý,Weets

paratu,ý are good ob- the airplane
'Paths, spots showing in displayed. ýSqnares of i of- si. jýýâ.

TORONTO.
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HOCKEY. time of bis life and bagged threc Office Tel. 385. Res. 'rel. 62, P. 0. BOx 477.
goals for bis side.

Thtills Galore When Employed The following was th,-- line-up:-

And Drivers Met on Monday Employed Secý M.Lounted Sec. P r pr r R J ,
Woodrow Goaf Il-Win

Bý- all accourits, the game served Beauchàmp Point Lough COAL -AND W OOD
up on Monday by the represent- Lavery Cover Uteek

atiyes of those two very necessary Gervaig Centre 'McCabe INSUIPLANCE BELOKER
saetiong ail the Depôt was one of Sellery R, Wing McMullen

the most mercurial of the seasons Cummins L., Wing Wright 31 Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.
hockey fixtures. The hockey mmch between "C" 3rd door from Merchants Bank.

'The Employed boys won alter Comprany and ý'Base" CO'nPanY,
& liard gante by a score of 7 ta 2, played on ThuTsd.ay night, will bc
tltèir victory being due ta a supe: reported next week.
icMtJý in attack and a willingness
ùà rush in where Drivers feared ta QUATRE BRAS. A D A M %Sskàte.

The Mounted Section-through Had theile heèli cars- rattling 0 , er

théir inability ta shoot straight- the stony istreets the stage waix1d C H E W IIN G G U M
a. fault, we are assured, Ilot cOný have bSu -ail set for a first elms
fined to the hockey rink-10st reproduction of the celebrated 151acli jacli
nmny a scoring chance. -hiwMeifth emtury hop, on Thurs-

However they came out on top in dal eveninglast. C H IC L IET S
thé only real argument of the The occasion was a bal masque
e*ning, being granted a goal alter given as a house warming by the Spearinint.
Mr. Bourget, in his capacity as house meaüAttee of the Officers
rderee, has held a eouft of in- Megs., The proeess of warnueg
q#iry, citing ta appear, all'the toolç forty couplee from 8.30 ta 5c. Per Package 5C.
sptetators, goal jud.-es, timekeeper 1.30 a.m. and a fireit classi job was
aüd players. made. For Sale at Canteen and Everywhere

Major Milne, loyal ta his boys, The costumes, of course, were
NvýM on deck with something on his man-y and vaTied and seý,era1 of
hip to Eclp the team. along. the gentlemen recently arrived took J. A . la 0 U IL4 A Il %SThey all' appreciated the the opp-ortanity to sport their 1918
01%nges. - model pyjamas. ýThere was also, (Next to Post Office)

UQMS. Beauchamip had the among the mak porUon, a very

of b-athTobes-wliieh MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS - CIGARS - FRUIT -
tfflteliil düple'. CONFECTIONERY- - AUTOMOBILE SKATES.
-ahdouibted-ly created a- favourable1#. soldw s am«g the- vîsitors.

The ladies did noi lare forth in

sueh MmilâT sartorial4ftcidentals

bat cunningly. eûncealed their NATIONAL HOTEL
identitiee by Mre and

Por Pemnal Use, or for Giftsli artistie mietkd&
1 Èave a splendid assortment of se CÇ)ok, bis laustaehe appréý ST. JOH NS, Que.
low and medimn-priced 'articles. priàtely waxed.- hr the ocfflioný

eamed anQthor bar ta his medal N. Lord, Proprietor.
COME A1ýD LOOK by pr;oviding theF Ëmsir,, ably as-

OVER MY 1 1.3,TQCY,. WË gîkedýbj the E.T.D. fiddlers and
A1ý'E rRIENDLY HERE. pianist. A FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR TRANSIENT AND

bk$"

memory would Say,-the affair was PERMANENT GUESTS.

El, M ESSIER, enë 6f., the in«W ble given

93,Richelieu Street, - ST. JOH NS liy the ofÏieers and wighes weré »:ýiý-ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
(Next to Pinsonnault the phôtographer) expressed on all sides that they

would move Mother quarters soolf, »:âý-REASONABLE RATES
in. t4 hopê that the hanse éom-

& wittee would repeat their hospiý
trede IL k THE DUAL BÀNK OF CANAIDA

13 Ralph St., OTTAWA. Not Large, But Great. INCOMPORATZD 1869.
Sapper (showing German helmet Capital Authorized $ 251000,000

-ker) -- "Yes sir; and l'hadoff 5 Capital Paid Up 12,911,700A-1.c nips, to kill nine o' them Germans be.
fore 1 could git one to lit me." Reserve and Undivided Profits, 14,324,000ards, Officer:--"Ood help thek Qrer-any Tôtal Assets 300,000,000
man armyý il yûù w-ànted to get a HEAD OFFICn, MONTRUAL.,

of boots." 365 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
Thirty-cight Branches induba, Poito Rice, Dotuivican Republie,

Coirta Rica and Ventzuela.

NDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY
jikîý em w tuli rCO6 81

'ce froin lower bunk i BaX d9t. , Princés S:t. C. c 0 r. Wil .1 iam and Cedar tt.

1usiness AcSunts Carried Upo
this un FELvorablererms.lFàl7ê În Canteen a d Savilige De %Il Br"chei.

weîlew 
partmeut

everY jolins 13=ch, momager.

U 7 ... ...... .
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à "NUTSAND RATIONS. CHEW

To the Off icers, N.C.ý0.'s and Men of the 27th Draft, Good bye

and Good Luck". TA
Dont forget the promises you made, to write to your more

unfortunate brothers who are left behind. TOBAC

*e will watch eagerly for the letters, and feel sure in the meantime
that you will maintain the high rep'utaiiofi whieh has so far
characterised the Canadian Eiigine--rs who have gone before you. 

00dft

Remember also that "Knots and Lashings" will be pleased to receive

'any. interesting. items you- may wish to send, and we will make it

to acknowledge the game, and send yüu a eopy containing
your contribution. The fine, rich fl'avor and lasting

Our Mother England called us, of
When we heard the try wé dame.

Thought nothing of the things we left,
Thought nothing then of fame:

We came from Farm, and Workshop. A C ;
From Bush, and Lake, and Mine,

From North and South and West land have made this famous
And we're falling into line.

Thepoor attendance at the very interesting lecture given reeeùt1y in chewing tobacco a prime-
the mens mess by the Rev. Dr. Rexford on Jerusalem, was due favorite ail over Canada.
to a misundèrstanding on the part of most of the men in the

Depôt. ý That same evening wbÜst. we were at supper we were
addressed. ýby a Mr. McDonald who took for his subject John It satisfies because -the natural
111-16. Most of us t1fought the leicture to bc given au hour or

two later, would be by the same gentleman, aud Ùpon the same flavor of the tobacco [S in it.
lines. But "Tommy" does not like an overdose of any kind of

medicine, so hee took the opportunity at the second lecture, which

was denied him at the first, and stayed away. Now he is sorry.

Come again, Dr. Re:âdord. OF COURSE YOUILL WANT WALKING-OUT BOOTS

By the bye we mised those fellowt; more IMPeoially, Who, we would glatc% Beeiisuslly «st ... $8.00,
have thaught, would be thé'first to get interegted in thé place but we are satisfied to sell them Îor

whieh will in all probability be their new home (Jerusalem). Some class 1» ýem, too 1 SHE: will think's'o, also l'

There is one, or more, in every room in barracks. Stock in SURE-CURE - HOSPITAL -Soft- Shoes- and Slippers
trade-Old fountain pens, Broken wrist watches, Useless Safety FOR OLD SHOES. To'. Wear in Barraelm
Razors, etc. besceýdents- of one Solomon Levy. Bring yours in, and we'll Good Trunks and 1 Valises

'Tis the South West wind is so unkind fix 'em while you wait. Fine ShoeýPolish and Paste

Wle like it not at all. LOVIS McNULTY. K,èËCI-4
It's edge is keen, though all uns'een, Richelieu St., Below the bridge

It 1ýut8 us,- great and amall. Corne in and say We are good folka, àý4 thInk you are, tool

Weeannot stand this "No man's land"
'Tis difficult and long.

The snow piles high, we dare not tr-y
To. sing, a Marching Song. N ow you, can get

Were not afraid dî »Church parade
Wben headed by the Band,

But w4eu-we -go-,through piles. of. snow- lip
10 morë than we ean stand.

oa uvopr eýps, àpî4l1 down the il",
And geo toyour putte -C i ÜL. e s

yonr
y Il il knk (f6výn to yg-u-r Wéëý._ ýih

'Parade ýàon% ifiiss, reniem4r M len
And ponderr deep-and well.

TtJioLet bý.-,ýorsp, Bo 0hüt eurse, 1.1-not on 1ý the f lavour,

It % not: ag cald in Il- Barracks. old chalpl--tho,,that.iný

er, theym go dàihine- xàvy cut, -,i:;fkyr 20é

(with apologies, tô thé oîieùal 'ý(aM subse4uent) composers ýof this -ty- -'gffm .i-t, ki , ioWI.yf,

Colebrated Bull 8liuging
'They fýay we're going over the Mean

They 8Aýý -weýYe -gvtng"mr-the ý S'eW. be-sure to Cali at

They.'re making a niiglity commotioû W HEtiý'ýýiti MONTRER
Gok& liket4e rw

4
wý% be in old Germaiiie-". châp

ad: Lib.) -PAT. WC make a specialty of Mail 0xderý. write. us.


